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AT

LUGE BROS

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Daughters of St. Ccorgo Celebrated the
First Anniversary of Their Or.

Conization In Ivorlto Hall

The Daughters of St. GeorKO. nn or-

ganization one year old, which has on
enrollment nt over WO numihers. held
tho first anniversary of Its formation
last evening In Ivorltf hall. The lodse
Is in the beet of condition, numerically
and otherwine. Last evening a social
was held commemorating the birth-
day. Ice cream, cake and other refresh-
ments wero served by the lady mem-hc- rs

to a host of friends. Attorney E.
II. House Rove an interesting address.

Nominations of ollleers were held as
follows: For president, Mrs. Ttelle
Ppencer; for Mrs. Maria
Cole; for secretary, Mrs. 10. H. House;
assistant secretary, Mrs. V. H. House;
treasurer, Mrs. Oporpte S. Sayers. Tho
election will take place In two weeks.

Mcht School Opened.
Nlpht schools opened on this side Inst

cvenlnpr with a wood attendance at tho
numerous buildings. Five Bchools are
beinjr conducted, but a few more may
be opened before the season closes.
The teachers at the schools which
openeu last evening were: In the
Fourth ward. No. 19 school. David
Owens, substitute at No. 14, Is prin-
cipal, and Miss Grace Peck, a graduate
from the high school In the clnss of '113,

Is assistant. No. 31 school. Fifth ward,
Is In charge of Professor H. U Morgan,
principal at No. 32. The Misses Mary
Durkin, '1)4; Rahal Powell, '!)". and
Clara Glbbs, '94, are assistants. Pavld
J. Pavls, a graduate from the School
of tho Lackawanna. Is principal of K'i,
lfl, in the Fourteenth ward. Miss Kelen
Ttlehards is assistant. At No. 13 school,
Fifteenth ward. R. 13. 'Williams is In
chargre. Mr. Williams attended ?hnnl
nt Nazareth. Professor Martin Joyce
Is principal nt No. 17 school, JCctsor
Valley; Miss Martha Jones Is assistant.

1? ccklcss Driver's Mishap.
A horseman had a miraculous escapn

from serious injury In a collision with a
car In charge of Conductor 0".(?ory
Avery on the Taylor lino yesterday
a(t!) noon, lieglnpliiif nt th H'jmgni-ta- r

farm he whipped ua hi'i l;rr:i anl
freed the car along tho stretch toward
th Dcdpre mine. Knr the iiiini th9
horse swerved the buggy into contact
with the car. The buggy was over-
turned, the horse ran Bway and tho
driver was picked up In a dazed condi-
tion, but unhurt. His name Is un-
known. ,.

News Notes and Personals.
Joseph JercmlaTi. of South Hyde Park

nvenue. lias returned to Hucknell un-
iversity, where h'e will resume the win-
ter course.

Police Lieutenant Jolhn Davles has
returned from 'his vacation trip.

Wtllllaim TAavlea, of New York, and
Miss Adeline PavJos. of Wilkea-Han-- e,

have returned to their homes, after
spending Sunday with their parents,
Jtev. and Mirs. Hugh Davles.

Tire Ch'auileuqua circle, held a well-attend-

tnecillnff last evening, in the
tartars at be First Welsh Baptist
church.

OMrR'O V. Jemkilns. tlhe druggist, has
returned from Philadelphia.

'Michael Hart, nyed l8 years, well-kno-

on Ulto eide, lfod yesterday nt
4 o'clock p. m., it 'the tame of his
dfliughUfr, Mirs. John Ford, of Seranton
fitrseit. The funeral arrangements have
not ibeen complftted.

JIufrh Howell was looted to member-h!- p

In the HyoVa P.irk Ll'trary aTid
Dc.tait'lng ecuicity, at Jast niyht's mevi-tn- g.

Chorle3 E. Puniels wa,3 arijhor-lze- d

Vo wailt upon the former officiate
of the detfuncit BiT'jft Church eoair'y
for the wuirrenderof the Browning cup.
Next Mcmday nlghit 'tho soclnty will
d:cus the advisability of changing
4ihe n'!.yhit of meeting. A most inter-epM-

subject for de'uaite has beom
Burt Harrington will read a

paper on "Alaska,"
The programme for the Robert Mor-

ris lodge eisteddfod fa printed on an-
other rafre.

Mayor Oonnell lhasi plgwd the reso-
lution otriOiorlzlng he changing of
Pavies street to iits former cognomen,
"Rook." 3t l now the finest street on
the Wert Bide. '

The funeral af the late William Grif-
fiths will be held Wednesday.

Born, to Clerk of Courts and Mrs.
Thomas O. Daniels, a fcaby girl. .

The following officers 'have been elect-
ed for the local branch of the Guaran-
tee BavdnKS. Loan amd Investment com-
pany: Preaidprot, William Penn Mor-
gan; vice presidant. Dr. B. G. Beddoe;
secretary, J. A. Chambers; treasurer,
A. B. Eynom; attorneys, Replogle and
GObbs; k5tl rectors, Richard Nlcholls,

' Thomas Watktois, Charles E. Parvlels,
T. IM. . Edward Farr. M. O.
Kmrnfelt, H. Walker. Thoman O. Wil-
liams,W'ilbiam Pass, William D.Thomas;
appraises, (Jeorga F. Eynon, 'M. A.
Oanlden a.nd M. E. Wordcn.

John Jon, of (Swansea, is the guest
Of the brilliant plamiist, T. Reeve Jottcs.

A chCld cf .Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers', of Jackson street, died yes-
terday. .

The recent presentation of the "Dces-tree- k
Bkule" by the young people of thePlymouth Congregational church, was

so successful that a repetttilon will too
given next Friday nlghit.

An entertainment and social will be
jrlven Frldiay nilght at the Jackson
Street (Baijtt church.

Meexnt. David, Lou and O. Mofr,
(Mrs. R. R. Chase, and iMrs. P. fl. Whet

tone eft jnmtenJay for Coaldale.Schuylkill county, where they were
called by the death of their brother,
Dar.de! Moiser.

. Rev. ID. Wttrttr, T. D., archdeacon of
Bcratoton 4ni the Episcopal dciv'jmC'na-tio- n,

will preach h!s evening at 7:30
o'clock at ft. David's church. The pub-.- Y

is rordl1ly invited to attend and
listen to tihe eloqu-eirv- t dlvfrie.

; West Ride noBlncaa Directory
, TAILOR Suits mnde to order. 118.00 ana

up; overcoats, flS and up. Satisfaction
' guaranteed. Repair work .specialty.
. Frank Ollbertl, 10M W. Lackawannaavenue, near Main avenue.
QT THI MAJB8TIC OIL ' BTOVB.(rnuti Farler, MyiUo, Baittr aal Dock

ash Ranges. 20 per cent saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, VU South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened,- - xwi filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabln- et Photos. S1.M
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con.
vlnco younelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 101 South Main
avn uc.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild Hotel
GROCERIES Revere Btandard Java

Coffee la unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 118 Souto
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and aee
the stock of J. C, King. 1024 and 10

Jackson street.
rLUMBINO William D. Griffith-- .. Ill

North Main avenue, does n1-?'- ?

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Oas Ittlng.
batiBfaclion la strictly guaranteed.

Vote a handsome home Indorsement
to Lackawanna's distinguished etate
candidate, Judge WHlard.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Kellennun Coso lias Passed and
Gouo Without , on Invostlcatlon.

Patrick Alangan Recovering.

Ncitvvithft.vnding te 'strong suspicion
that the death of Gertrude
KeHerman, of Hamm court, was super-induoe- tl

1y a criminal operation, there
waa (nothing done in the way of an in-

vest to discover the perpetrator
of the crime. The remains of the hap-le-

young gCrl were yesterday after-
noon laid at re?t Jn the German-cemeter-

at Mlnooka.
T'he relai'.ives of the decearc'd' have iot

deni'fd 'that a-- operatiion was perform-
ed, but they have been steadfastly nt

ebaut the alTair. That condition,
of course, made it next to Impossible
for ainy light to ehlne on the case, and
was mainly responsible for tire lack of
an ilnvestlgatlon.

John Kellerman, the father, Is now
'busying lulmself among person of

to eecure the llberaitlon of his
daughter from the House of the Good
e'heP'hcrd, In order that he may have
some one to look af tor the household.

Patrick .Mangan VI' lit Recover.
Tht-r-o was the 'lmprefBlnn yesterday

that Patrick IMangan, of Mlnooka, tho
young man who was injured Sunday
afternoon on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western railroad' at Rendham,
would net recover. He got very weak
a.nd remained that way until late dn the
afternoon. Then he rallied and bright-
ened up. Reports from the hospital last
ivlgh't msaured that he 'Is in no danger of
death from the accident and will be able
to get ihome in aniTther week. He was
on his way home from Plttston, where
he wer.'t to see a foot ball game. As ho
waa alighting frrm the trai'.n his cloth-
ing caught lm a rc'i or bolt and he was
pitched on the ground, getting his right
arm under the wheels.

Night Schools Open.
School Controller AV. G. O'Malley, of

the Twentieth ward, was seen last
eventnpr after a visit to the night
seh0'O'l which opened up for the term,
and he stated that the attendance Is
most re markaible. At No. 11 school six
teachers are required; this Is two more
than on any preceding year. As a rule,
the nt'tenda'nce Increases every ndght
for the flrFit two weeks. At No. 10 and
No. 30 n. similar earner tnees on the iiart
of the hoys to avail themselves of the
advan tage cf t'he night schools exists.

Shorter News Paragraphs.
The South Side Wheelmen's clifb will

meet in monthly session at Germanla
hali! t'hls evening.

M. J. Judge, of the firm of Mulherln &
Ju'Jge, lumber dealers, has broken
groumi for a rosldenco on Cedar ave-
nue diagonally opposite. the street from
the Simpson & Co. silk mill. It will be
e.mong the finest residences of the South
E'Id-e-

Tho funeral of John Shechan, of Stonis
avenue, who diled at the Hillside Home,
took place yesterday morning. A high
mo.-i- 3 of requiem was celebrated at St.
Ptter's oathedral and Intcrmenit was
made In Hyde PaTk cemetery.

ITn'deriakcr Chi''st!an Storr ycrterday
interred In 'ihe Forept Hill cemetery
the remains of William Riederlch, the
German painter who died Sunday in a
barn on iMeadow avenue.

Ground was broken for the founda-
tion of Rev. Auguft Lange's church by
Contractor Julius Maier yerterday
morr.ilng.

Judga .Moffatt, the harncpsmaker and
radler. Intends to remove his establish-me- n

from the coriiral city to Fig street
on th'1'3 elda. '

Show the Democrats that they're off
ab-- ut thJ3 being an "off" year.

NORTH END.

Mrs. Tteere Watkims, of Edna avenue,
fc'S.i recovered from a cavere lllneee.

iMra. Frank 'Sllkman, of North Main
avenue, gave a cVnncr party to some of
'heir frlerils last Thursday.

The Laiiles' Aid 'Society of the Provi-
dence Presbytcttijan church are making
preparations for their annual faiir and
ffi'jlval, wliilch will ie held in the
church parlors iDeoember fi.

The King's Daughters of the North
End hclel a metiing yifterday afternoon
nt the home of Mrs. II. E. Griffin, of
North iMalm avenue.

The sewer on West .Market street la
nearly completed as far 'as Wayne ave-
nue, qm yesterday a large force of men
began o'igglng on Wayne avenue, be-
tween Market and William streets.

LVIr. and iMrs. Flnley Rcss. of North
Main avenue, hnve returned from To-wan-

where they have been spending
a short t'Ime with thedr daughter, MJss
Xc'Sf'ie Rcs, who 'is attending a musi-
cal Institution. .

The funeral of the late Jeremiah
Fiiantom, who idled at the home of h'ls
brother, Eugene Stanton, of North
Muln. avenue, on Sunday, will take
place fM's afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
home of his brother. The Grand Army
end the Captain Fell Post, of Waverly,
of which he was a merrtber of both, will
attend the furieiral. Deceased was fifty-tw- o

yeaira old. Interment will be made
dn the Forest HM1 cemetery.

Tho tru?tes of the Providence Pres-
byterian church held their monthly
meetilng last evening In the church.

The funeral of the late Miss Mary
Jenkh-.'- S, who diied at her homo rtiThroop street on Pumd'ay morning, will
take place thl afternoon t 2 o'clockat the faimUy residence, 123 Throop
street. Deceased wa.a twenty-tw- o years
eld, and was employed as etenographrr
In WomJruff's offlce until last Decem-
ber, when her health failed. ha washighly rerpected. amd her death will be
mourned hy a large eVrcle of friends.Interment "will! he made tn the Wach-bu- m

street cemetfiry.
The ladles of the Providence Chrta-'Ka- n

ohurch are making preparation
for dinner and supper which they willserve tn the ration of the church on
Thnnk'Sirlvn'g day,

Mrs. W. E. Anderson, of iNorth Main
avrnue. Is confined to her home by slck-ne-

C. H. Bcharar 1s slowly tmprovhig
frcm htm recent llneM.

Rev. Mr. Waitkln. wMl conduct com-
munion services at Throoo Baftfcit
clnaroh on Sunday, Nov. Ifi, morning
and evening.

Vote for Dr. Longstreei for coroner
and get a good offlclal. ,

Gold and fountain pens SOc. to II Pratt's
Sook Store,
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of tb? Stiblirbs.
, DUNMORE.

"While other towns around Scr&nton
have been reporting an increase of
population and comfortable homos.
Pun more eitiaens have 'been quietly at
work building new and modern houses,
rebuilding old ones, improving their
properties, laying sidewalks and gut-
ters, until we can compare favorably
W'ith any suburban town in Pennsyl-
vania, and yet the good work goes on.
Serantum businets men are alive to the
fact that Punmore Is becoming a bor-
ough cf comfortable homes, and good
society, and are securing building lots
for the purpose of putting up modern
dwellings to live in.

Miss Mary Conroy has returned to
her 'home, in iPeckvllle, after a visit
with her elster, Mra William Redding,
of Dudley street.

An opportunity will be presented to
amy one wishing to join the church or
have .their children baiptiized at the
morning service In the Presbyterian
churcUi next Sunday, which will be the
last Eaibboth of the Uev. J. W. s.

Mra. George Sohrank. of Collins
nti'ect, ia the guest of Tunkhannock
friends.

Samuel Cummtnga is again at work,
after enjoying a week's vacation hunt-
ing near Gouldsboro.

George SchrankJt of IColltns street,
spent Sunday with friends in Plttston.

On Sunday night aibout 10.30 David,
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
BaKon, died at his home, on Dudley
Etreeit, aifteir a week's illness. Jle was
a bright and winsome little fellow, and
beloved by everyone with whom he
was acquainted. The funeral will take
place from his late home this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The reports from the Honesdalo con-
vention will ibe read at the meeting
of the Epwonth league in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church tonight.

Show tho Democrats that they're off
about this being an "oft" year.

MINOOKA.

Election day y. All Republicans
ore requested to assemble at their re-
spective polling places and cast their
ballots straight and early.

The Greenwood hill to in a deplorable
condition, yet the supervisors ere not
aware of It.

A sweepstake shooting match will be
held at Keogh's hotel, Old Forge, on
Thanksgiving day, In which a number
of our crack ehots will participate.

The pu'hlio night school was reopened
for a four months' term last evemlng.

Diphtheria is prevalent in 'this vicin-
ity.

f
BROWNIES LAST NIGHT.

They Attracted on Immcnso Audience to
tho Frothlnghom.

That gorgeous spectacle,"The Brown-
ies," waa presented at the Frothlng-ha- m

last might before an audience that
taxed the stating of the house. There
are few more delightful stage attrac-
tions before the public to-d- than this
work of Cox and Douglass. It is staged
In superb manner and during the pro-
gress of the spectacle a number of
specialties are introduced that are of a
high order of excellence.

"The Brownilesf' Is a novelty In the-
atricals which In part accounts for the
warm welcome it has received' every-
where, but Its merit 4s also a strong
card in its favor. The story of the ad-
ventures of Palmer Cox's queer little
people told during the three acts of tho
spectacle Is a very simple affair, but
which the accessories in the way of
clever little people to Interpret Mr.
Cox's dialogue, 'bright, catchy mupic by
Mr. Douglass and a wealth of pictur-
esque and atiliistlc costuming and scen-
ery "The 'Brownies" becomes a spec-
tacle at on.oe interesting and entertain-
ing.

Jefferson, K.taw and Erlanger, who
have placed "The Jlrowniies" on theftage, not only mounted the spectacle
in a gorgeous way, but provided a big
company of clever airtlots, which in-
cludes Ines Mecusker, Idai Mulle, Frank
Dc&hon, Lena Merville, Sol Solomon,
Charleu Hagen, Robert Cummrtngs,
Frank floule and other.. Marvelous ac-
robatic feaita were Introduced by the
Richards.

Tihere will be a matinee and evening
perf orrr.amce of "The Brownilcs" to-d-

and the advance pale of seats Insure
big audiences at both performances.

POOL TOURNAMENT OPEN.

Open Last Evening in the Parlors o
Jerome R. Keogh.

In the presence of a large number of
eppcrators, 'the pool tournaimen't, which
wC'l diJcide'MiechamplonK'lvlp of North-cciS'tt.- ni

Pennsylvaimia, opened la. eve-
ning iln Champion Jerome R. Keogh's
pa.rtccii', 223 Laokiawinna avenue. The
floor across Hhc way from line pool par-
lors. In the ramie building. Is where tho
tof'rnami:wt ihin 'ben arranged for.

Hive playeir and the table are In the
center of th'e .room, and seats sufficient
to aoaornimodate 400 pert'oaa are

along the walls. Eight ex-
pert p.U yca of Scran ton, Pl tt ston and
WI'lkts-Eiirr- e ere entered: Will Marsh,
of this euiy, and Charles Kivlcr, of
WllkJe-ruiir- e, playsd the first gamo
lat night. Mlarsh won by the score of
100 ti 84. The Nre by pyramids was
a: follows:

Manr h 10, 8, 2, 9, 14, 6, 13, 3, 13, 7, 0,
15, 4 100 4 sanaltcihcB.

Klvlor-- 6, 7, 13, 6, 1, 9, 2, 12, 2, 8, 15, 0,
8 S4 2 enratohes.

The second game was between Joe
Thorpe, of ithfc clity, and Will Jones,
of PRteton. Thorpe won by the easy
eaore of 1.00 to 65. The soore by pyra-
mid j waa m follows:

Thorpe 10. 8, 9, 9, 7, 3, 6, 14, 9, 13, 9, 8
853 scratches.
Jones S, 7, 6, 6, 8, 12, 9, 1, 6, 2, 6, 0

Sj 3 tcratohej.
Mir. Reogh acted as referee. Therivalry between Jones, of Plttston, and

MiaTTih, of tlhiis c3ty, willl atiant a large
crowd when ithey come tcgetther. The
first game this evening will be be-
tween HeWtland, of Wllkefl-Itarr- e, andDavis, of this city; he peeond game
win find two Seranton players, John
Iewl's and John Harris, arrayed
a rain sit each other.

Show the Democrats that they're off
about thla being an "off" year.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlKeases

relieved In six hours by the "New SouthAmerican Kidney Cure. This now rem-ed- y

Is a great surprise on acount of Itsexceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, In male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost Immediately. Ifyou want quick relief and nire this )s
your remedy. Bold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 125 Penn avenue, Seranton, Pa.

"THE WWIL AiND THE DEEP
SEA" Read The Tribune early in No-
vember.

iad.KifijjHa
No tnttter whit tht dtwaw is or bow

many doctors bare failed to enre yon, ask
your druggist for a nt vial of one of
Munyon'i Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will M refunded. This
Company putt np ,

A cure for every disease

THE BASE BALL PUZZLE.

Its Solving Is Uncertain I'm II after
Thursday's Sheriffs Solo.

The person v. tio knows which way the
bass ball animal is going to Jump can
make bushels of money by taking beta
with those who have no Idea. The
ideas are as varied as are the predic-
tions of the vote for the superior court
judges. iWho will buy the franchise
and property, whwit they will do with
it, or what squabbling will follow, are
questions which can bept be answered
after tho sheriff's tale Thursday after-
noon. Only one thing eeems certain
Sctonion will stay In ithe Eastern
league.

Writes "Sy." In the Springfield
Union: "The Seranton base ball mud-
dle does not clarify itself with time.
The announced Intention of placing the
affairs of the association in the hands
of a sheriff to be sold out Is simply a
means to legally repudiate its obliga-
tions. The association Is now burdened
with debts which would eat up the price
of the franchise, but if the affairs are
disposed of under sheriff's sale It will be
possible for the old association to let
the franchise in at a low figure (which
would be all the creditors would get out
of it) and then be able to sell it free
from debt and realize something on the
sale.

"Tim Hurst, the umpire, has been In
Seranton looking for a chance to bid tn
the franchise, claiming to have the
backing of other parties who would
take a part Interest. Rumor said he
was representing Pat Powers In an ef-

fort to secure the franchise for New-
ark, but Hurst denied this and, besides
Newark territory has already been pre-
empted under national agreement by
Bam Crane's proposed Atlantio associ-
ation. It is more J nan likely that
Hurst represents some of the Seranton
people known to be anxious to get the
franchise away from Its present owners
and keep Seranton In the Eastern
leni' bi't 'l'' I'-- vt- ...iy
exorbitant prices when they offered to
buy t'ue imucjiiM'. it . .. i...u
Freedmnn, of New York, is tho coon
in the woodpile, as he is known to be
anxious to secure a minor league
franchise so as to organize a farm
whore he can train new players and
ship his old ones when they fall below
National league standard. F.lther
Seranton or Toronto would suit Freed-roan- 's

purpose if tho Tlastern league
did iu-- put i '.? pi'i'f on a prutljj t!:t
woultl bo highly ii)J'"l us to its itilrr-ests.- "

INDOOR BASE BALL.

South Sldo and North End Clubs Will
Play Tomorrow Night.

The Seranton Indoor Base Ball
league met in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association last evening and ar-
ranged the games for this week. The
South Side and North End clubs will
open the season In Providence tomor-
row evening at St. Mary's hall, and
the game will commence at 8.15 o'clock,
after which dancing will be indulged In.

Thursday evening the central city
team and West Side club iwlll open the
city series nt the armory, and the game
promises to be very Interstlng. The
close score rendered nt the first game
last week excited the interest of the
base ball enthusiasts and the games
will undoubtedly become very popular.

The league will meet again on Friday
evening at tho Young Men's Christian
association to arrange the contests for
next week. On Saturday evening the
central city team will play in Provi-
dence, the fourth game In the league
series.

The members of the central city team
arc: Logan, catcher; Dean, pitcher;
Hoffner, first base; White, second base;
Jones, short stop; John Brooks, third
base- - Coughlln, left field; Mcliale, cen-
ter field; Mnlott, right field.

Manager Reese requests the above to
meet him at 7 o'clock Thursday even-
ing at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation gymnasium to obtain uni-
forms and paraphernalia for the open-
ing game.

RIFLE PRACTICE REPORT.
Shows That Every Member of tho Thir

tec mil Has Qualified.
Regimental Inspector of Rifle Prac-

tice . Herbert Cox, of the Thirteenth
regiment,, has forwarded his report to
heiidquiairterj and made known Its
contents at last night's quarterly meet-
ing of the officers of the regiment.

Each of the BOO members of tho regi-
ment qualified as ia marksman, and
c lxt y qualified as sharps hooters. The
licit of Eihai'pchooilers Is les than In
1S5.

WHEN

Sirs. While, a Citizen of Ithaca,
Was Saved.

(From the Ithaca Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of tho caso

of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see her at
Beneca and Plain streets. We publish their
conversation In the following Interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you have somo-thin- g

to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you give
me your statement for publication?"

"Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. I
think the public should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had. It Is the
least I can do In gratitude for my recov-
ery."

"Tell me about your complaint.''
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and since then my back has painod me
constantly In the region of the kidneys; a
dull pain at times, and at other Interval!
sharp, darting pains piercing through me,
were almost unbearable. I seemed to he
giving out ns tho pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last I had to stay In bed the
greater part of the tlmo. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrldc headaches,
and suffered so much pain my appetlto
left me."

"Did tho disorder affect the bladder?"
"Finally, It did. The urine was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and
I often told my friends I believed I

should go Insane from the pain. I heard
of Donn's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have entirely cured you?"

"Yes, that's, the truth. I have no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found It very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feci completely cured, and I wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For sale by dealers. Price, SO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the U. S.

CHRYSANTHEMUM - SHOW

Under the Direction of Q. R. CLARK
A CO., st ths

Frothlngham, Not. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

The most beantlfnl and fxtenslve exhibition
ever given in the state. Over W.nco Chry an.
hemuma alone. Uazolflcent, Comprehensive
ad Unique.

EMISSION, 25 CENTS, CHILDREN IS CENTS

Open from II a m. till 11 p. m.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

SI 1 Leek. At. and Stewart's Aft Mora.

Pbolo EogrulD. for Circulars, Bookt, CiU-- j

Icgnea, M W!pip;rt,

I
"

Holf-Ton- M anal Um We.

W
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 SOMS) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any one sending nami and address to
11s on a postal card.

ONCE USED THEY
ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast- OS "

Tliey absolutely cure Sick Headache, Dili

iousness. Constipation. Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite. Dyspepsia and kindred derange-nicnt- s

of the Stomach. I.iver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be

"just as good."
"Die substitute costs the dealer less.'
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Free Sample,

World '1 Dispensary Medical Association,
So. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO, N. K

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
" Nov. tlre Weak.

Return of the Favcritos, tho

nnrnn nnunnuv
un ran wnni

Beautiful Scemrf, Minnincenl Codumtt.
Monday Said Paths
Tuesday BoccacoiO
Wednesday Tr and Tartar
Wednoadny Matinee Bohemian Girl
Thnrsduy Chimes Of Normandy
Friday Msrltaria
Saturday Mntlnee Ship Ahoy
Satnrday Mascot

PRICES tOc; Balcony, 20a and
30c: Firit Floor, 30c; Parlor Chain, 60c.

right dinnrnms open Friday morning at 9

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagners Reis, Lesscot and Managon.

mm iiiiii 1 111 tiiiiiIllIll 11111 IULU1I1I blblllllUV,

NOV. 4 AND S.

SPECIAL MATINEE TUESDAY.

C. B. Jefltnon, Kliw k Erlangor't Enormouilj

Succeulul Production,

PALMER COX'S

DIGGER, BETTER AND BRIGHTER THAN EVER.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPECTACLE.

Snle of seats opens Thursday, Oct. 81, at 8 a.
m. alurp.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 4, 6 and 6.
Epocial Engagement of

Sam T. Jack's
FAMOUS CREOLE COMPANY

Direct from Sain T. Jark'a Opera
Hou.c, I hicago, 11L

CA HFIXES OFTIIF BAVOU Cr"OU NYMPHS OP THE NILE OU
Bwe t Snble Sonyatroises, Pcllchtrul

Uauera, 'Ibe Only Orlglial Creolo
Organization Under the Exclusive Manage
meut of Sam T, Juok.

Admission, 10,J20 or 30 Cents.

rWc Do Not Advertise in the
Elmira Telegram.

WHY SUFFER
When too can hava year eyes neirattflcally

Tented Free by tho new method.
' t4T"J bar are hundreds of pai pla If thay
knew thla. would go miles to havo taelr

xumfned. DON'T WAIT.
tVWhen yon get leneea. or g'uae. 4

many peopla call them. Get tho Dcst, as tbey
won't nnat Too any mora tban poorer ones,
Do not trust your valuable sight to ood
dlerTheACRO-CRYSTAI.I.ENSE- 3
will correct the vision-an- atop all
pain in the head.
Placed In tbs Finest S)!ld Cold Frames for 3

Three Lenias art sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcelte Seranton Home,
303 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTOIf, PA.

Boca Daily: '
ftolla.m., 1 totandf tot p.m.

ADVERTISEMENTS HEADED
"SITUATIONS WANTED" ARB
FH&B IN THIS PAPER.

The Fashion
Quality with us is always the first consideration; this secured we

Hammer the Prices Down to make them acceptable to aU

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

At no time in the history
of Seranton has there been
offered such values as these.

Misses' Jacket,

From 0 to 12 years, assorted
color, same as electrotype;
your choice

$1.9S-B- eat It If You Can-$- lJS

Ladies' Double Beaver Cape,

Satine trimmed; never sold
for less than five dollars,

$2.98-- For a Few Days --Si 1)8.

Ladles' Jackets,
A line to close out; prices
ranging from live to hlteen
dollars,

Yopr Choice, (3.93.

CI flfl WITT THT V A Fine French Felt Hat, In anv color, worth
l.VV MILL Dill fully $1.75. No chroma thrown in.

Hat or Bonnet, nicely trimmed;
exclusive houses for $5.00. with an$2.98 WILL BUY sold

A Velvet
hv

additional offering to captivate the

Pa.

THE

NO, 404
- -

and
OFFICERS i

WILLIAM T. SMITH,

President, ?

HENKY J. ANDERSON', ,

VlcoPreaident

JOHN W. FOWLER,

Treasurer,

mm

Lackawanna Avenue, Seranton,

LACKAWANNA

Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
Lackawanna Avenue.

Capita!, --

Surplus Undivided Profits,

Business and personal accounts received.
SuvingH deposits received and interest paid on sums of $1 upwards.
This Company acts as Trustee, Executor. Guardian, etc., underappointment by the courts, corporations or individuals.
Dcsignnted Legal Depository for the State of Pennsylvania and tho

Courts of Lackawanna County.
Safes of desirable sizes in Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults for Rent

from $5 to $40 per nnnnni, and convenient Storage for Valuables for
the summer months.

OLD fffflT PI TIB B

For Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

Rir.WARnQ i iiiwiritd nn
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Seranton, Pa. Telephona 422.

HROR3 AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rh
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT
And of .Makers'

TTEli

BLASTING AND SPORTING

Uunfactnrad at tba Milla, Lt
aerae county, Fa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

Oanoral Agont for tho Wyoming District.
(18 WYOMING AVE, Pa

Third Nationl Bank Building.

AaiVfrnsa t
THOS. FOED, MtUUra, Pa.
JOHN B. HMITII tON. Plrmnnth.Pa
K. W. MDLLIOAN. Wilka Barra. Pa.

aganta ror Kcpansa vuanucai
a tugn MptoaiTOb

100K

I '95 List $100, Price $55
a '95 List 85, Price 60
A '92 "a 30

i '92 condition lair, 25

Tht bat vvtr offered van, Onr
rices on 8parting Ooodi aroalwaye rouk hot--

A;

unwary.

$250,000
$95,000

IIF.NRT BELIK, Jr.
CON AD SCHKOBbEB.

P. J. HO. (AN.
K. T. BLA K.

TIEyiiYJ. ANDKRSOIf,
EDWAKD B. HTUHHES.

J. BI'.N DIM MICK.
VM. T. SMITH.

GEORGE SANDKKSOX.
WILLIAM CON NELL.

T. BN'OVEU.
CHARLES U, WELLES.

9

OF SCRANTON.

II,

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

PAID 01 TIME

LOST MANHOOD
all ftttounff kameTitGd Of TOUOff ikod KkkU

flMrlta nf IrMfriomt. ERHOItST mrfM4n mI
anUy.Eznatiitinff dndnt ind Ion nfpower of tbft 0a--

ratlTO Orgfont im fittf n one for ftudy, tWB anri i

MUcnt t,Mti!ta per to.
tMnnM rare er rAi4 thm mmnj. nook

tren. raikemC'-iCe..Beaa3e,!leYe!a- v

For tale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Vtvf
aTlat, Wyoming ava. ana Sprus atreat. . ,

- STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
a full stock
Hubs, Rims, Poles, Bows, etc,

tmiu
SCRAN TON, RA.

DU FONT'S
IINIHG,

POWDER
WapwMkmrn

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
Seranton,

in

BTTHESE PRICES:

Wilbelm,

Monarch,

baralnt

W.JURISCH, 5pF.?2,;..t

m

Heavy

DIRECTORS!

U

1 0(L

IITEEEST DEPOSITS.

Witrm I"

Wagon Supplies, Wheels,
Spokes, Shafts,

Colombia,

Cleveland,


